Abstract. Two specimens of catfish were recorded for the first time from two different natural waters in Iraq. The first specimen was 67.7 mm. in total length, collected during a study on fish parasites of Ibn Najim marsh in the middle of Iraq during 2009. The second specimen was 312 mm in total length, captured during a survey on fishes of Shatt Al-Basrah canal south of Iraq in 2011. Twelve local aquarium pangasiids (Imported from the Philippines) were examined for morphometric and meristic characteristics for comparison. The results indicated that the aquarium specimens are closely allied to the wild specimens, all were identical with the genus Pangasianodon. The studied fish had characters share with P. hypophthalmus (Sauvage, 1878). The new occurrence of the striped catfish in Iraq, might be due to aquarium escape.
Introduction
The inland water of Iraq includes mainly the Tigris river, Euphrates river and Shatt AlArab river. Many tributaries, lakes, reservoirs and marshes are also present. Historically, this environment was the niche of highly important unique commercial freshwater fishes. The majority of fish species of inland water of Iraq are belong to the order Cypriniformes (13) . Comparing lists from the 1960s and 1970s with that of the 1980s, it is clear that the number of fish species has dropped dramatically, as they were replaced by introduced and alien species such as Cyprinus carpio, Carassius auratus, Ctenopharyngodon idella, Hypophthalmichthys molitrix, Gambusia halbrooki, Heteropneustes fossilis (3;4), Tilapia zillii (1; 2), Oreochromis aureus (14), Hemiculter leucisculus (5) and Poecilia latipinna (4) . Such major replacements in the species composition are mainly due to significant changes in the environment e.g. ditch, dike, and drain the marshes of southern Iraq (22) and due to industrial and sewage pollutions, in addition to harmful agricultural activities. Recently many native cyprinids in Iraq are reported as red list.
During a study on fish parasites of Ibn Najim Marsh, in the middle of Iraq, many fish samples had been sent to the senior author (N.R.K.) for identification. The specimens consisted one small catfish, that identical with the family Pangasiidae. Two years later, another fish specimen of the same group, was collected from Shatt Al-Basrah canal, Basrah province, south of Iraq. The invasion of such fish to the inland waters of Mesopotamia, could affect the native fishes community negatively, since they have very large sizes in addition to their predatory mode (16; 27) . According to Froese and Pauly (8) the family Pangasiidae consists of 4 genera and a total of 29 species. The present study was conducted to identity of the fish and to detect the source of the invasion.
Materials and methods
Two specimens of striped catfish were collected from two different localities in Iraq. The first specimen was 67.7 mm in total length, collected during a study on fish parasites of Ibn Najim marsh (32˚ 08' N, 44˚ 35' E) in the middle of Iraq during 2009. The second specimen was 312 mm in total length, captured during a survey on fishes of Shatt Al-Basrah canal (30°27'-30°28'N and 47°49'-47°50'E) south of Iraq in 2011. 12 local aquarium pangasiids Imported from the Philippines by local sellers of ornamental fish were examined for morphometric and meristic characteristics with intention to compare their characters with those of two wild fish specimens caught from middle and south of Iraq. The aid of digital calliper and Olympus dissecting microscope were used to measure of meristic and metric characters of fish. The measurements followed that clarified in Gustiano (10) which modified in Weicaszek et al. (27) . The diagnosis of fish family and identification keys to genera and species followed Gustiano and Pouyaud (11) . Gill rakers were counted on the first gill arches. All Specimens deposited in the department of fisheries and marine resources, College of Agriculture, Basrah University.
Results
Two specimens of striped catfish were recorded for the first time from two different natural waters in Iraq. The first specimen was 67.7 mm. in total length, collected during a study on fish parasites of Ibn Najim marsh in the middle of Iraq during 2009 (Fig. 1) . The second specimen was 312 mm in total length, captured during a survey on fishes of Shatt Al-Basrah canal south of Iraq in 2011 (Fig.2) . Twelve local ornamental pangasiids (Imported from the Philippines) were examined for morphometric and meristic characteristics for comparison (Fig. 3) . The results indicated that the aquarium specimens are closely allied to the wild specimens, all were identical with the genus Pangasianodon. The studied fish had characters share with striped catfish P. hypophthalmus (Sauvage, 1878). Meristic characters (table 1), morphometric and metric characters (table 2) were clarified. 
Discussion
Pangasiidae are large catfishes (full grown adults 20 cm to 3 m Most species attaining 50 cm or more), with maxillary barbles, a single pair of mental or mandibular barbles, branchiostegial rays 7-11, adipose fin invariably present. Pelvic fin with 6 or 7-8 rays.
Anal fin Coad, 2010) . Reexamination of the wild and ornamental specimens and we found that they have 8 pelvic fin rays, long predorsal length (more than 35 % Standard length), slender dorsal spine width (3.5-5% head length) that fall in characters of genus Pangasianodon which proposed by Gustiano and Pouyaud (11) . This genus was proposed by Chevey (6) for P. gigas, and distinguished it from closely related genus Pangasius on the bases of the absence of mandibulary barbles and teeth on the jaws and the palatine. The generic validity based on these characters which might be subject on age, led Smith (25) and other authors to get decision of doubtful validity of Pangasianodon. The controversy in the systematic status of Pangasianodon due to the unstable characters used in original description that studied only in adult specimens and the workers wait long time to caught juvenile for comparison (9) . Fumihito (9) compared number of barbles, presence/absence of teeth and the position of eyes to the mouth level in 10 species of Pangasiidae belong to genera Helicophagus, Pangasianodon, Pangasius and Pteropangasius. She concluded that the teeth in the jaws, on the vomer and on the vomerine extensions are entirely absent in the adults, and retained in at least up to 21.7 cm standard length of P. gigas, the position of the eyes below the mouth angle in adult, while being of higher position in juveniles as in Pangasius species. Roberts and Vidthayanon (24) recognized only Pangasius and Helicophagus and considered Pangasianodon as synonym of Pangasius.
The present meristic and morphometric and biometric measurements clarified in table 1 and based on the distinguished characters between P. gigas and P. hypophthalmus appeared in keys of Roberts and Vidthayanon (24) , led us to conclude that the two wild and the 12 ornamental specimens have taxonomic characters of P. hypophthalmus, due to (i) development gill rakers (ii) head length less than 27 % of standard length (except in one ornamental specimen has 28.18 % S. L.) and (iii) mouth width less than 10 % standard length (except in Basrah canal specimen have 10.4 % S.L.). Although these minor differences found in some specimens not conspecific with that of P. gigas and it was considered intraspecific variation. Single specimen caught from Ibn Najim have relatively big eyes, but this case was considered as inflammatory reaction caused by the infection with the trematode Diplostomum metacercariae (cataract disease). Due to the small size of all specimens (Juveniles), the palatine and vomerine plates could not observed. Gill arches of P. hypophthalmus have small or rudimentary gill rakers which interspersed among larger rakers (24; 27) . In the present study this peculiar circumstance was noticed only in wild specimen (relatively bigger specimen) which caught from Shatt Al-Basrah canal that given the higher counting of whole rakers (32 in compared with 17-21 in other specimens). According to Wiecaszek et al. (27) number of gill rakers may increase with fish age. However the wide range in number of gill rakers of present sample fall within specific status of P. hypophthalmus that recorded in the literature.
It is necessary to use genetic studies for accurate classification of member of this family, So it frequently hybrid have been existed between different species and genera from aquaculture or cross breeding (27) .
